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C.nd;d.te, fo' s.",.t"y of the nil .o",sponden", ,he .ct, ns .
Asaociatlon
and rctary of the Undergraduate Coun-

Undergraduate

lor ,Chairman of the Undergrndu- cil.

ate Committee of the Orh'e will be been
Thursday, October 9th.

Thi!S ape-

cia! election has been called to flU
vacancies created by the resigna-

tion of

Ann

Chase,

last. yenr'lI

for helping to shift the balance to studenu are not allowed to vote.
The Secretary of Undergrad
....·nrd pence that anyone else hu,"

in must be "J:eliable and efficient,"
her opening address in the first col cmphasizcs its president, Henny
lege anembly. The President em4 Burch. Besides being in charge of
McBride

phasized the fnct that there can

Faculty Asserts

no longer be the proverbial ivol'�'
tion.

inlltitu

She streSied the importanc('

Vacation Petition

of student support of "construcliv'�
p
' roposllls now befol'e us," such as
.he Marshall Plan .
In commenting on lhe

Seems Unfeasible

I>ositior.

...

The following candidates huve

\'oted on in all halls aCter lunch, cluss:

Committee Chairman, and by the
<ooodhart. September 30. "Stud illness of the present Undergrad
ents have the same I·esponsitnlit�· Secretary, Freshmen and transfer

the educational

U.S.GoJ1. Pol icy
,
In German! �7
Faculty
WeIIs 0utIIn es
.

Annonnces Pnrchase
Of Wrighl School
And Prollerly

lo.....er of

PRICE 10 CENTS

Under,qrad Sec'g, Drive Chai�man McBride �ames
To Be Elected on October Nmth Ne Appo
w
intments,

McBride States
Role of Student
In World Today

announced President

j'''f'!)'.I.hl, T'UlfO"" "f
'hHn L'ClII".",19-1;;

II.,"

nOnlina?e<f\

b}'

the

Junior

New

1

flilPointll1Cnt8

to

Bryn

Mawr'lI (aculty and !ltnff tor 194';'·
1\Iargo VorY8: Margo WBS chair48 w re announced by President
�
mun ot the Sophomore Carnival.
,
::\lcBrlde ,In her opening
address to
Karen Knaplund: KaTen is Secthe ollege on �ePte!!lber 30. The
�
and Junior member of Undergracl
Prelldent also listed members who
d
an
is Acting Secretal'Y at. preshave returned from leaves of ab
ent. This summer !IIle represented
sence,
Bryn MawT at the Constitutional
A!t.•
• s n. Con.ultlUil
.. two ,·,a'
Convention of the National Stuand Deputy Director of the Civil
dents' Association.
Atlmin'istration
Division of the
Ann Eberstadt: Ann is Fir!4t
Office of Militnry Government for
Junior member of Undergrnd and
Gennany· (US), Dr. Roger \Veils
is also Director of the Junior
returns IIl1. Professor of Political
Show.
Sdence. He will give II new course
Sue Henderson: Sue wns Songon Problems of Poli licnl and GovMistress of the Sophomore Clus,
crnment aI n eCOIIIIl ruct·]on fol' nd and Is hend of Red Cross on cumv"need student!!.
pus.
[jac k (I'om 8abbaticlll ICllve lire
(If the person ele cted already Mill!! Lily Ross Taylor, Gl'
Bduute
holds Il position she may relinquish
DeRn nnd Proressor or Latin, who
that previous office.)
hnll delivered the Sather Lectures
Drive Chairman
nt Berkeley; Miss Mary H. Swind-

The petition of the s\udent body
of student! at the present time,
President McBride pointed out thilt asking for a period of two weeks
The Drive Chairman is in charge
�ducation must not become isola.- for both the mid-year examination or all stupent. activities in conncclion.
',,\Ve here are taking for period and spring vacation was tion with filling the undergraduute
granted peacetime opportunity, yet submitted to the Faculty Schedule quota.
She must eo-ordinate exwe-know that. in mftny other places Committee too late last year to be
peace is only the absence or war." considered for 1947-48, but it will
She maintained that it. is essential b e submitted again by the Student
Committee for the
Ihat students be aware of the world Curriculum

Returm'ng

lei', Profenor of Classical Archae-

ology, and Miu Berthe Marti.. Assooiate PI'Otessor

French.

or

Latin

Negolialion� "oi,,1 Way
To Rcconcilialion
Of lnlercsl"
(:oodhart. «xtoiler 7.

Speaking

-.
on Deul'
' hl.nd Ohn. '•III"
''

first

Rogel'

Bryn

)1(l.wl'

H('\\'("�

at the

pssembfy,

Wells

Dr .

('mphasized

the importance ot reconciling con-

Hiding intel'esul or the great powrs in order to accomplish anything
�
post-wal' Germany. "0')Iy b y
m

continued and persistent negotia.
. h the S qV1et
. 11y WIt
lions cspec la
•

� l'eachI Union can an agreen�cnt
ed, nnd the

e�r. Wells explam
Umted S�tes nlust never be t.he
first to q lt, JlI. ee such nn nction
�
�
would pomt directly to another
war."

Dr. Wells outlined the policy of

and the United States militarY-&Q!ern
menl in Ger,many as that o,f tho

isting committees and act as tiai4
New appointment!! include that
son between the students and of Miss Florence Peterson DS I lirecalumnae directors of the Fund. tor or the Department or Social
The following people have been Economy. Miss Peterson was Chier

five 'O's'--demoeratization, decen
tra1ization, denazification, demili
tarization and deindustrialization.

"The American military govern
Dr. Wells continued, "bases
ment,"
The Fac nominated by the Undergraduate or the Industrial Relations Diviot which they are a part, in order scheduling of 1948-49.
its
operations
on the premise that
to direct their education along linea ulty Committee, however, discuSR Board in conjunction with Mrs. sion of the U.· S. Department of
the
main
objective
is to make Cer
beneficial to society as a whole. ed the question and has presented Sutton:
Labor 1934-45 and has just pubpea
and democratic,
e-loving
�ny
l!
Nancy Marlin, '49-Nancy was Iished a book on labor economics.
�ience must be thought of "in certain facts to be considered
so
that
she
ma-y
return
to the tam
terms other than destruction"; his- which do not favor such a change. Vice-President of the Sophomore To the Philosophy Department, ns
ily
is no long
nations.
of
Revenge
i
j
II
tory and art. must not be confined
o nt ap
Class Rnd Freshman representa- Visiting Professor on
Consider Welfare, �rora�e
er
a
factor
and
although
at first
Havcrfo
nd
10 notebooks.
The welfare and morale of the tive to Undergra<J. She is Chair- pointment with
misundentandings
arose,
these
ContInued
on
Pa,ll"
o
::
student Is the ballis of Its deel- mIn of the Vocational Committee
Wright. School PurchllHed
were largely the rellult ot a misand
lallt
year
headed
the
EmployIn touching on the highlighlll ot sions, tpe Fac.u!ty Committee a8placed emphasis." On the whole
lhe coming year, President r.Ic- se.d�hus, althnulrh the facully nlent Committee.
the change in America policy has
Randy
Bell,
'49
Randy
was
TIride expressed the belief that it and student committees may ditrer
been a tl'end toward Ie.tting the
will be a year or progren. The in their opinions, they ure both slage-manager of the Sophomore
German people democratize themCal'nival.
faculty and teaching staff' al'e conl- agre-ed that th'ey are working for
selves and eradicnte Naziism in
Irina Nelidow, '50 - Irinll was
plete for t.he fint time since the the bencfit or thc student body.
A
new
joint
College
Orchestra
their own way, while the military
Business Manager of the Fresh·war. There is a large freshman Thel'C£ore both groups do not want
has
form
been
government hall concentrated on
of
consisting
ed,
man Show and on the Undergradu('lass (151) comprising good stud- to endanger Bryn Mawr's tW\)
aid in these proJects and
students
giving
raculty
MawI'
and
Bryn
or
ate Drive Committee last year. She
ents of -widely vau-ing Interest3. great assets-a good faculty and
on
carrying
out the other points of
College
and
students
Raverford
of
New resources are available for good relationships between stud is Chairman of the Blind Sl!hool.
College.
Rehearsals are held on the five '0' program .
faculty salariel, and improvements ents and faculty.
Thursday evenings from 8:30 until
The necessity ror e<!onomic ft
The FacullY Commitlee feels
have been made in the physical
to p. m" in the Music Room of construction in .Germany was poil'lt
In addition, the purchase that a change in the schedulr.
plant.
Goodhart Hall.
ed out by Dr. Wells who declared,
nf the Wright. School buildings would be unfavorable to these aims.
The O�hestra is under the di- "Negotiations and cooperation are
with
. five acres of ground will pro- The schedule is mathematically
re<!tion of Dr. William Reese, R necessary, but should not keep us
worked out, and a few days added
vide much needed room.
Cntercollegiate
competition
in 8tudent of Pierre Monteux, and a trom doing what must be done now,
President McBride pointed out, to Spring vacation and the mid
the world 01 sports will s.tart off former student at the State Con- for tomorrow may be too late."
"however, that it will be a difficult year exam period would mean one
with lit bang this year when Bryn servatory and the University oC Dr. Wens 8180 clarified shortages
year financially and that every el- whole week added to the college
Mawr plays ita first h key
Berlin.
in present-day Germany. In regard
fort must be made to keep costs year, since Freshman Week must
from
of the leason against
An Interesting program for the to other major issues in Germany,
m
change
a
Such
No Increases have been start o� Thursday.
lilwn.
own Club, seallon Is planned and all student! including the payment of repara
Princeton's Cap and
made in charges for tuition and would shorten the Faculty's period
thil Friday, October 10, at. 4.30, and faculty members who play or- tions, revison of boundarie. and
havn I of research, and the four summer
residence, while expenses
on the Bryn Mawr field! Sign on chestral
instrumenta,
especially the question of a federal o r cen
months possible lor this research
OCloThis
mounred considerably.
the list posted on the new Athletic strings, arc most. cordially urged tral government, Dr. Wells caUed
ber opens the second year of the are a contributing factor to the
Association
l1etin board i,n Tay to attenJi on Thursday evening, Dc- for a ,firm and unequivocable stand
Continued on Pan :;
Contl!lued on Pa.e 4
lor it you w ld like to play.
tober 9J at 8:30 p. m.
by the United States.
The rollowi g is the autumn

r

Orchestra Plans

_

Season P rogram

Cap and Gown

Challenges BMC

e

1

Theaters, Libraries,'" Discussions
Revive Broken German Spirit

�

schedule of hockey games (first
and s�ond teams unless otherwise
IItated) :

iod in which they were completeB1 Marian Edwards '50
"The Gennan people are hungry Iy cut off from new trends and
for books al well as caloriea," re- works in art and literature.
through
established
Libraries
-ports Dr. Roger H. Wells, who has
an
Service
Cnformation
jUlt resumed his position as Pro- the U. S.
received,
well
and
popular
moat
1enor and Chairman of the Eco·

CALEND

Wednesciay, October 8
7 :SO--Required Sell-Government exam tor all Freshmen
and tranater students, Taylor.
8:30--lnfonnal Dance with
Valley Forge, Common Room.

Department Dr. 'Wells comments further. Tranl
government. latio!)s of current American plays
after two year.
economic into German and the prodUction
The
Germany.
in
service
of the plays have an enormous fol
Germany
of
conditions
social
and
omica

and

Politics

of

are so serious, Dr. WeIll adds, that
the people cannot. look ahead to any
The food il as bali as
future.
Tepresented, hence the struggle for
existence is so reat that the peo-'
pie's energies are used toward that

Thunda,.. Oc.tober 9
t:SO--Eledions.

The most popular play
lowing.
dramatized for the Germans, "The
Skin of Our Teeth," was playin&
in over twenty-five places througn
'
at one time, he says.
out Cermany
The popularity ot this play, Dr.

Frida,., October 10
,
4:30-- Hockey match, Sryn
Mawr vs. Princeton's Cap and
Gown Club, here.

Saturday, October 11
7:3O--Chapel Service, conducted by Rev. Jamel T. Cfe4
land, Du'ke University, Music
Diaeussion afterward.
Room.
In Comma. �m.

end, tather 'than toward large- Wells observed, was due to the fact
that the German people felt they
scale academic punuits.
recently experienced and been
had
was
In spite of this, Dr. Wells
of Wilder'. fantastic but
part
a
inter·
s
amazed at the tremendou
ly grim pldt.
surprising
the
al
that
intellectu
thint
and
est
German bas for contact with the

Anoth'er factor stimulating tb�
Test of the workt. Thi. intellectual numbed Gt!.rman spirit is their tre-
appetite is .,reat, he believes, be- -mendous interest In democraey,
eaute Germany hal been 10 i.oIet· Dr. Wells continue.. This can be
ed.

Tba, bave experienced la per-

Continued on

Pap •

.ur

,

Monda)'. �f' 13
7:1 5-CwrTent E-vents, Dr.
Gilbert, "Political Situation in
Ita),.," Common Room.
TMMa1. Oetober 14
8:80 A. II. X-rays, Goodhart.

...!

___
_____ _ _ _ _

Freshman Dance with Haverford
Revives the Gala Stflg Line Era

By Betty-Bright Pa&�, '49
thb pace was maintained through
Even it the Haverford "Rhinies" out the evening by the "Salted
don't pretend to be pleased about Peanuts," some of Haverford'i lo
the new fashion changes, they' got cal talent wbo kept their band
around without tripping t the an stand without a platform i n spite
�
nual Ireshman dance Iff the gym of the large crowd. This year .aw
last Saturday night!
a marked nturn to the ".tag line

The
unplanned
hut
obvioul era"; so no one lacked for partnen
the�e of the Old and the New was in the merry-makin,. Interesting
everywhere, even in the decora enough, there was also a notable

refreshments.
There presence of upperclalSmen from
contraat be- both Bryn Mawr and Haverford,
was Indeed a mart.ed
"'I
tween the clever giant champagne which certaiAlf must be sicnificant
cocktails at each end of the &fm of somethlnr.
tions and

No one seemed 'to noti«: the fact
(on which the Decorations Com
mittee must be congratulated), and that the cider ran out after inter
the elder and ginger snaps, which miuion and that some of the
elicited such cr;pcks as "What "champagne bubbles" were a little

proof is thla!" and "Another two deftated to.ards the end of the
eyeninr.
months would do the trick!"
Tbe fresh·
n mada a hit, .ay
With mepphoneless caller Bo
Settman doIng an exhibition dance the telephones atready this week.
and ahoutlng for "Paul Joneau" And as one Haverford wit ..Id,

rIll

at the top of her lUD"I, the party "This dan«: was more fun than aU
off to a rip--roaring Itart. And ten entries!"
&ot
,

•

THE

THE

COLLEGE

Common

it;

ANNE GREET '50

rAT NICHOL, 'so

no longer

Iess.

for

3) How do you thin" we cun U';i!

We shall, during the first seme;,

mail is ply because it is socially correct ter, try to answer the first ques

All !English "Workers are con- tions is not, as it appal'i!ntiy Wail! ice

trolled

by

a directive labor

icy which allows

Business Board

local labor office.

few

to

Subscriptions may begiii':it any timc
second class mltter ;at the Ardmore, Pa., POSt Office
Under Act of Congress August 24, 1912

L

____
____________
____________

The American Table

I

Thursday, and le�s ,br�ad and butte�, the success or faUure
of the program lies w.1th the American consumer, who can
defeat the measure by buying meat on Monday to serve on
Tuesday.

'
'tuaIIy ImpoSSI'ble for the average Amenesn
It IS
, vir

to

"

imagine real hunger. He conSiders With an effort tha t a
starving man really doesn't think about the form of government under which he is living-except to wish for one which
will insure him food. He has never known the feeling of
seeing his wife and children starving-and realiz ing that he
.

can do nothmg. He came face to face With hunger for the
first time if he was overseas during the war: No matter
where Americans were stationed, the natives of that country
•

or island ransacked their garbage.

Senator Taft's much misquoted reply on being asked

how Americans should save food-UEat less extravagantly"
-should become the rule In every AmerIcan home. We could
all eat less with no ill effect; it should be mandatory not to
•

.

waste food.

Truman's speech has" come at a peculiarly coincidental

time . for Bryn Mawr, which has already tightened its helt in

an effort to b alance rising food costs with no raise in the cost
of board. Bryn Mawr students eat well, both in the halls

and outside them, but this year they may perhaps find the
hall food less elaborate than that of previous years.

Some

how we feel that this is not the year for complaints, that it

is, rather, a year when we should thank God that we havp.
enough to eat-when half of the world is starving.

Let's Have Your Opinion
1'he letter printed in the "Opinion" column of this week's
News demands the careful consideration of its readers.

of the government to indu ce the

It disI People to produce more.
courages labor and management

President Truman's request for food conservation should
cause Americans considerable thought. While the hotels
have promised to serve no meat Tuesday, no eggs or poultry

•

sively, your reception of the Chal)-

el service without 8 sel'mon.

[ ask you please 1) to deal kinJ

ly with our attempt to give the

pl'esent service a good trial; 2) t()o
think hard and out-loud "'about the
second question;

In

analyzing the issues involved in what constitutes a serious
college problem, the Read of Chapel presents her case with
clarity and frankness. She not only gives explicit expression
to the vague conVittioJ)8 of many but also poses definite ques-

Such a letter on the ehapel situation

haa long been needed. It ehould not be reall and forgotten.
It deserves and, indeed, requires constructive comments in

and snps their initiative and anlbi·
tion.

In addition the government

your

tn\)

second semester.

-

Sincerely,

Elizabeth McClure, '48,

Head of

C ha pel for 194.7-194.8.

----.:..
------- -�---------------..
---------------�
-----------------

Zurich Students Want to Return
To German, Pastry, Skiis, Fiances

financial policy has been inept with

By

respect to price etc.

Melanie Hewitt, '50

I

only one bath a week!

They loved

the Swiss food, especialty the pas.
The seven Bryn Mn r girls who
try,
and said that they rarely sa\\
Miners and millhands are show-:v
.
llpent last year attending the Un!- a poorly-dressed or poot'iy-fed per-�
ing a tendency to view Communv rlity of Zurich in Switzerland son. The exchange was stabh! and
ism as the only solution to their
�
SIt around
the German House "occasionally profitable."
Though
dissatisfaction witjl the results of
smoker, lIentimentally reliving the
1 housewives had trouble sometimes
the Labor Government's policies.
wonderful time they had and wistthere seemed to be no real shorr:
Miss Robbins pointed to a contrastfully remembel'ing the cafes and
age of food or clothing.
ing change In the attitude among
the pastry.
Tile group tooK trips to Ttaly�
II'
,'"
M'ddl
nelgen
sl8
I
e CIass.
'he "I'
The university was a social cen- Germany, Geneva; Berne and other
Msny of them have swung to the

I

Socialism ter for the students, one large towns, where they skiied, climbed
will not work. This cleavage be building where everyone went \0 mountains and visited museums
At- and galleries. Unfortunntely Joan
tw een two important groups or college, "rather like Taylor."
Right,

convinced

that

as re uire:! Hu}'ssoon broke her leg skiing nd
tut'es
tendance at I
�
�
�
?rtswhile G overnment s up� rters
<t
.
and\the spent a long time In
the
American
sections
the hospitaL
for
IS perhaps the most pcrplexmg po·
American students mostly took They made many friends and were
litical phenomenoft..on
the
courses in German literature, the always
meeting
them
le::tures

Alliance Angles

811 given In German.

Swiss were

bewildered

when

The streets and in the cafes 8S they

50 walked about.

American girls appeared, because Zurich

the

Swiss

Almost everyone ill

spoke English

and

there

girls apparently never were few people who IIpoke fewer

�h e I'esults 0/the poll Laken I � st dared to go to the university. The
spring revesl the ovcrwhclmlllg
boys betrayed pardonable curiosdesire of the student body to have
ity about the girls' motives but
the Alliance continue assemblies
finnll)' accepted them.
The seve n
.3S in previous years. The major
in BI·yn :\1awr's group included
Ity opinioll favored the continu
JCanne Lutz, Elizabeth Cushing,
once of talks on current affairs by
JOlin Huyss-qen, Jean Bishop, Berinformed speakers, because such
nice Robinson, Jeanne Redrow and
assemblies are val\lable to the
Lulu Sheldon.
student and enHance the college
The students lived singly in lam·
as n whole.
iIies SO that they couldn't speak
The con!ltruChve criticism
in
English. some with full board and
polls brought new ideas and stim
some eating out, bu� all having
ulating suggestions to our atte!!·

I

than three languages.
Bernice

Robinllon worked in

a

theater for a while and saw Thom.

tIS Mann sitting in the third I'OW
l it one Ilerformance. "He couldn'L

have missed mc." She now has an
lIutographed book of his for sale
.tor $380-just the price 01 the tetU1'1I fare.

The girls all agree that they arc

malndjusted to AmeriCan life and
say that all their friends are, too.

They Vaguely said that nearly e\,·

The Alliance has considered 8S the fact that so many are very eryone got engaged and when we
asked whether these lasted, the
seriously the .suggestion of having busy.
group I)odded slowly in unison.
the aS5Cm bly lime following lunch,
Rolph C. Bune-he, o f the U. X.
rather than just before lunch time. Trusteeship Oivi!lion, and Mabel Everyone of them said that the
year in Zurich was the most ex
Another recommendation was thaI Newcome,
economist of Vassar
experience anyone
could
the college have fewer assemblies College have been invited for thl! Citing
have and they all want to go back
in the spring because o f the in- coming year.
tutor
.Mrs. Vining,
crease in the academic work at to the Japanese prince was invited, -soon.
tion.

t.hat time of year. This would re· but is speaking at an evening ,----.
suit in more assemblies in the fall. meeting sponsored by the alumni
Engagements
The Alliance attempts to Becure committee instead. Herbert Evatts
Ann 'M.rtln Chase, 'c8, to
top speakers' and authorities on and David Lilienthal had to decline
Charles Pratt Twichell.
controversial issues lor the ASsem- because of their previous duties
Elizabeth O. CU8hlnr, 'c8. to
bUes. lOue to the criticism of the elsewhere.
Kolbjom Saether.
quality 01 previous speakers, the
The Alliance' hopes attendance
FAther Essaya, '4S, to Jonas
Alliance leels that the student body will continue to ' be atrong, lor as
MUl.n.
Jo.. HuYSilloon, '4S, to Ulrich
.hould be aware 01 the diftlculty semblies can only be continued if
Burri.
ome
e
t
cellent
speakers
be- there I. adequate support by the
to p a
x

Th. H.... acta as a cIearinr house for conllictinr opin- struet've aetion.

(

if

make positive changes during

reply.
One of the functions of this newspaper is to pr ovide a
cause of the money involved a. 'Well student body.
medium tor such diacuuion. Throu,h the channel of an
opinJoft column important queetiona' may be brourht before ions on controversial campus matters. No topic is "too hot
the readers at iara'e. When tbourht. are aired in print and to 'handle"_s lo,,¥ as tbe communication is signed. Vlgor
view. openly ozehanpd, a long step has been �en toward ou. and intelligent exp....ion
..
of opinion indicates the aware
the eoIution of &D7 problem.
. ne.. and the sense of responsibility prerequisite for con-

•

and 3)

answer is affirmative, to criticisl!
constructively, so that we may

�

Mail i ng Pricc, $3.00

Subscription, $2.50

t.he coherence of the discuslliOn!f..
One student-conducted service will
indicate, but by no means conelu

�

BAIlBAIlA LIGHTFOOT, 'SO

best.--having an out

ing on the length and, ie possible.

fashioned and un-realistic.

is

I

SUE KELLEY, '49
EmE MASON HAM, 'so
EDYTHE LAGIlANDE, '4'
'48
Elt.ICSON
ANNA-STINA
SALLY CATLIN 'so
Ivy BoIlOW 'SO

its

change Christian Association was officially the service itself as pleasing and
old- effective as possible, and impro\,preposterously

We have acceslI to a College upGovernment mismanagement
Life
propriation
ReligiOUS
for
not the only cause of this crisis.
our
to
e
at
us
have
which
ables
n
additional
Miss Robbins cited the
services
as
fine
speakers
as
we
tun
war,
the
'of
factors of the high cost
.
gIVes
us
And
nd
Chorus
the
.
fi
cost
the
abroad,
the rice of prices
et each year everygood
music.
Y
weath.
bad
,
of German occupation
one feels that the avel'age congreel', nnd "simple bnd luck."
is rather pitiful, certainly
A tremendous lag in exports and gation
n to our I·eaources.
out
proportio
of
in productiMt of coal are immediThe conclusion seems to be thnt
ate
roblems with which the govtn addition in- the present Chapel service does
ernment is faced.
not meet what need, if any, is felt
creased expenditures have n ces.
high taxation-at by Bryn Mawr students to seck
very
sitated
help of a religious nature.
limes amounting to_almost 95 cents
1) Do )tou think that ol)r M1'V\fe
tn conjy.ncout or every dollar.
i1.8 best . with the discussion
at
tlon with the strict labor rules,
afte r it, is adequa te to the needs
this fact complicates the efforts

BETTY MUTCH, ·SO

at

20 years ago when the Bryn Mawr standing list of speakers, makillg

pol-

jobs without the authority of the disbanded,

ALLY Lou H.ACKNEY, '49, Mal/ager

tions to lbe answered.

Jege courses and thl! present Ch,,!--

All of U8. while we arc nt Col- el service?

currency control,� and and 2) sincere in�rest in religion tion by trying lfard really to pre
food is considerably as an aid in answering those ques- sent the traditional Chapel SCH
of
the ration

opened

Subscription Board

_.

be driven, all

ROSAMOND KANE '48

•

thing" structive thinking about it.

has been used up, private cars can students do net go to chureh aim-

HELEN COLEMAN 'SO

-

On Services

eral situation Is far more serious: It's-All-About.
And it is not ir- Iigious needs ot a vcry heterogl'n
S. loan relevant to note that 1) college eous group of people!

CAROL BAKEJl, '48, AJl1rrtising Mi",,,grr

2.5

/l.1I/J1.1

l f"

exports have fallen, the U.

MARY BEETLESTONE. '49, BJ/s;lIt'ss M"m'gt'r

Entered

.
....

�

what who we are, how we will build ;l our considerable resources to bet
it was last year, and that the gen- happy life, and, ultimately, What- ter advlI.ntage in meeting the re

Photographer

JOAN ROBBINS, '49

I

deficit is three times

tionaI

JEAN ELLIS, '49

UUNA NELIOOW, 'so

believes
,

Editorial Staff

GWYNNE WILLIAMS, 'so
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Comments, Ideas

':'\1iss Robbins staled that the 118- lege, do a lot of thinking about

KATRINA THO MAS '49

MELANIE HEWlrr, 'so

howcver( she

may change this winter.

EMIl.Y TO ..... NSEND, ·so, MakeJ/p

CECELlA MACCA8E, 'SO

Chapel Head Re'luesls

report.ed on the prevailing condi- To the Editor:
of the Campus!
tiona in English government 3{ld
2) fA there a need lor oPJ>Ul1U.Every year the problem 01 atlife. At present, she !laid, the gov- tcndance at Chapel arises. There nity to think about religion antil
ernmcnt is comparath'cly stahle is no better time than the begin- or to·worship that is not met cith
nnd the people stem to be behin.) ning of a new yenr to do some con- ar by the local churches or by Col-'

8AR8AII.A BErrMAN, '';9,>€opy BETTy-BRIGI·n P"';fI, '49, Mllkell/}

GLORIA WHITE, '48

In

'he

turned from a "umme. in England,

Edilor-III-Chir!

MAIlIAN EO.,A"DS, 'so

6.

of

lessor of History, who has just re-

Editorial Board

.BA1l8A"A ZU:'GLEIl, '48

Events

year, Miss Robbins. Associate Pro·

Til. Colltll'lI XC'",. I, fully I,r(ltee.ted by COP)·rl&hl. XothhlJl" thu
IIllll1'''.... In It IIUt)' be Ni!IJrinled tither 'oI'holl)" or In Illlrt 'oI'ltllOllt l)fIr11111"doll of the Jo":dltor-In-(;hler.

..

Room. October

the first Current

Publb!hed w�kly durin.. the �ulll:'lI:e Y�r (excel,t durinit' Thankl1'1\'11111. Chrh'tmlll' and B,,"ter holiday ... and during el:Rmlnlltlon weekll
In the Inte,,"1 or Dryn )J"""r Colle..e 3t Ihe Arttmore i"'rinllnll Comp"n)',
AmnION', I'll., and Dr)'n Mawr College.
_
•
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IL. C.hn.
Joa. Zi_er••", 'CS, to Edward Brinton.
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McBride A lIltOull ces in First Assembly
("{lullnuell

(rnlll I'ngt: I

cumes
SWlt11hmOl'e,
1)1',
Paul
Sehrec:ker (Hcsclll'Ch I'h.l:I'·�U.· at
the University of B\'I'lin If):!'.aa,
Mwslcl' of Ueseul'ch ut the .snl'·
bonne 193:1-40, Memhcl' ur thl! !\ew
Sehool for Sociul ltei'(!ul'ch I!)lO·46,
Visiting PI'Of<l"i'lUi' :Il """�ulILbia
194-6.47).
There lire IlHltly 111'.\' fllt'ully
members conlin� to HI'),I! )i:lwr
from othcl' tollcKC!'I: tn the p��,.
chology I)ClllIl'lIllC!ll, UN As�O(:i:llc
PrOfeilltOI', Mrs. EVelYII t:e Itr,l
Cuklwell (Research A!\.�ocillie at
the University of CulifOl'nin 193941); to lhe Music Oeptnlnwnl, \IS
Assi.stnnt Profes:;ol', !'Ii1'. Hobert
Goodnle (Alllli:stunt PI'Ore!l!lOI' of
Music at Rollin!! College 1937-4i,
with absenc<l 011 wnr fCI·\'i.:(· I!U2·
46): to the Russiull J)elll1rt;;lcnl,
Assistant Professor un a juilll :111.
poil)tment with lIu\'crlod, l\liss
rl'ances de Cruutr (Assistant Pro·
fessol' at Wells College 1945.'17):
to the Spanish Depul·lment. :1:1 As·
'
sisblllt Pl'ofe!lsol', )11'. )1anuel AI·
cala, who ha!l been 1\ member t'lf
the Faculty of the Unh'cl'Rity f
Mexico,
Other a1)pointl1lC!nh� iltclutle thnt
•! Misll Delight TolJes (Ph.D, BI'.\·n
Mawr 1940) nil LeclUl'el' ill Greek,
und that of Dr. Andrew Pllul Ush·
enko (Auocillte PI'ole!l!lol' of Phil·
osophy at Pl'inceton. as part timc
Lecturer in Philosollhy).
Thel'e are mallY nc\.\' instl'uctors
this year: In Biology, Willillill E:
Norris, Jr, (M. A. Unh'el'sity of
Texas) and Miu Phylli� Plyler
Perkins (Lubol'utol')' Instruc;tl)l' At

MAYO mId PAYNE
•

Cards

Afler DisCllsscio1/. by FClculty Committee

the

University or "Pennsylvania
Contlnul'd (rom PRgt' I
19-U.47): in Archaeology, 101' part.
lime. Misa Rebecca Cooper Wood
October
(A, B. Bryn Mawr 1945, Curator or
J5---Drexel
Pllotographs, Index of Chriatian
17-Ursinus (3rd)
Al,t, Princeton, 1945.47): in Eng.
!ish, Miss Deborah S, Austin (A. !!4-Swarthmor.e
B, Smith 1943, M. A, Uudclitrc 28-Bea'Ver
1946): in French, Mr. Kernlill
November
Bradley Whitworth, Jr, (A. B,
Oberlin 1943, M. A, Princeton I-All-day IntereoJleginte Tournament
1946).
Also coming to Bryn M.awl· all I-Pcnn (ard)
instructors are: Mrs. Jean Shulfcl'
G-Pcnn
Oxtoby (A, B. and 1\1. A. DI'}'1l
14-Urlinu5
Mawr 1!)4� anti 1945), in Mathe.
matic3. fOI' part.time; Mr, Mar. 22-English Team (1st)
ray Gordon de Jel'sey (A. 11. anti 24-ltosemont
M, A. McGill University 19t:.! 3n I
All these games arc to be played
1946) in Psychology, for part.tilne;
at Bryn' Mawr.
lIIr. Charles Roberl!! Peavy (1\1. A.
As well as the above· listed
Chicago University) in
Socinl
games, there will be other
lity
[,.".,,,y, and Miss Carmen Fig.
"extra·curricular"
games later on
ueron (M. A. Wellesley 1947) in
in
the
season,
Inter·hall
and ilttcr·
Spanish,
matches
are
on
the
agenda,
rlnss
President:
MtBride welcomed
An important reminder: Don't
Miss In:net Agnew, whose lIppoint.
rncnt as Head Librarian was an. forget to wear tunics to all gym
MUliced last IIpring, Othel' fllnff c1asse!, including varsity practices,
tlJ: I)ointmenls include that of 01'.'
Chal'i(>s Hl'unch liS Con�ulth,g Psy·
.. A !lose
rhiatl'ist, to be availuule to stu .
dents e"6ry Wetinestlll)' lind TllUl'!!
is n
,iI t{:I'noons and by alJpoint.
no..
mcnt.
Dr. Bl'unch WM internist
is a
and commundcl' ill thc Nllv)' and
is now Director of the Institutc of
Rose
the Pennsylvania H08pital. l\1ifl�
ia II
Emelia-Louisc Kilby (M. A, New
York UniveJ'lity 1:t47) comes W!
Rose"
Instructor in Physical Educutiun,
01', William H. Reese, Directo!'
JEANNETT'S

('qnllnut'd

1

Members of the Student Currie·

high atandnrds of the school on1 ulum
its faculty.
give

time

Committee

:tnd

Faculty

The tour months ulso Schedules Committee will meet in
Cor

summer

teaching the (ourse of the yellI' to di�us�

jObl§ which faculty members mAy further both the :ltudenl"" and
fsculty'iI views 011 the subje<:t.
need -to augment- their salaries.
The regular Thnt\ks�h'inlt vlttalion
The IIcmcstcrs must balance.
whith was su�pendC!,d dul'ing the
moreover,
because
one course
war, wiIJ be resumed this year and
should not be given morc hou.s
extend fl'om the l:l!tt dn:lll 011 No·
thlln another.
vembet' 26 to 9 II. m. 011 OetemlJer
Big :'lIllY Day i" alMo a possibU I.
i£l' to be considered, the Faculty
Comminee points out. It this tr8dition Werc to be rc-cstablilhed
it would mean adding still another
wl.>ck in the spring. Any change ,--r
in the Rt,)," Mawr schedule would
COME AND SEE
also upset the coordination plan!J
OUR SWEATERS
with Hllvel"ford and Swarthmore
Bryn tawr

4LJlltCe /ewil

"IT'S ALWAYS FOR
THE GIRL IN THE
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('t)lIIIIIU�d (III PSige I

You Simply CANNOT

Gilts

Get Through the DCIY
Witlwllt Teo (It

RelJl/irs
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_I'Skltch" Hencl.rson�s New.st Disc for
�
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Frt. Witt: "'.IIHlE TIICU". 'Iritt,,,, ....11C
.
I.t.un ...."
.. ... ,.,.,.
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The platter that's cawing plenty of chatter

in juke circles is "Sk.ir ch" Henderson's latest
instrumental-"Dlitcing With a Deb," Boy
- what a record!

It's obvious "Ski[ch" has had plenty
of experience in tickling [hose ivories.
and he follows that experience rule in
smoking [00, ' ,smoked many diHerent

"Sltil,h" lInd so",. 01

;

hil sUl...",_ loolli.,

OV.,. 1m

rrom PltJI;tI

\'ar· ��OI:I.:g:.:,:.====���,

1

RADJ@
Purts

�

-

"cICCI/iolt Petitiolt Found ImprclctiCit!

New Apyoi1(lrneltls, Iletur nin g FaCILIty

"""",,m.,.' of

:

brands and)!O mparcd," says ' Ski«:h:"
ic e from e x p e rtenc e 15
"My c

"DII",in, Wi,h. D.b,"

l).6
Came t"

Try Camels. Compare. Let your

own experience teH you why more
�ople are smoking Camels than
ever before!

I

ITS

CAMeLS

WITH ME!

,

,

•
,
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",ullln.ces

l'l'op/e 01 Germ,,,,}'

McBride A

E"!ler lor EclllClltion

Changes iu Faculty

NE W S

McBride Expresses Hope for Progress
In New Year;. Urges Added Drive Effort

n�ergradlJate Scholarship
Continued rrom Pa,e 1
any more, but there is It gl'e».t
The Undergraduate Auociation
at
Hen in the I)ncking crowds thaI Franklin and Marshall College and Scholarship to a torelgn atuden� Drive.
amount of wor:;; yet
more
slightly
Although
'
nltend the le('turea by Americans conductor of the Haverford Glee will not be awarded thi!l year since than one million dpllara .....as raised President lStated.
The �t ili lar)' Club, takes a joint appointment at the girl tG whom the scholal'!hip during the .Ralt yenr, another
011 sp ea king loun.
mentioned
President
M :!Bride
Government. rcgrelll. he lays, that Haverford and Bryn Mawr to con was to have been given could not million must be obtained this year.
e
death oC
1'ecent
the
regrel
with
g
t
sta
ff c h'
they didll't have n full
duct the orchestra and' ensemble lIe e ure trunsportation to the Unit· "There is nG novelty in this Drive
:ldequnte p�ult education , nltltough music:.
cd States. Eith6 two scholarships
Stogdell S tokes : "Membe:rom 2 to 5.
The new wardens are:
01' n double one will be awa.rded Monday, Oetober 13, f
forums lire held to some extent
of the Boa r l of Trustees .iince
Come join in a dilCuuion of the
A� it Wl&�, 01'. Wells was swamped ' Anne Colec/d. A. B. Wellellley in 1918·49.
r Stokes had n grent 1,,
activities, and meet Mr. 1920. ll .
I yenr's
with "extra-curricular" demands. College, Pembroke Ealt.
Varsi ty 1 18) er8
lie followed
Re· terest in the College.
instructor�
th�
Blllckbu rn
groupa
diseu8sion
Sucrcuful
Gloria Cortes Sor08, Liccncia"
As :t result ' of. the college pol
freshments will be served.
its )ll'ogl'ess with close attention.
\lith both Germans and AmericanlJ tura Universidnd de Filo8ofla y
taken lust spring, the Vursity Plat·
Humpu8 .Room
Ilutticipa\Ulg are mOlt imPortant Letras, Znrago%a, Spanish House.
always ready to be called upon for
en Will be transferred from the
The Undergraduate Board take,
from 'the Itandpoint of re·educaEUrie� Fl'ieso, German House.
Bryn
nnd bringing to
;sen'ice
Lengue to the Un dergradua te As·
in announcing the apIllcuure
tion. he believes, since they result.
Ruth E. Grun, A. B. Wellos1ey
(It
r's
to
those
sociat.ion. The vote'was 319 to 13.
us
M
ila
w
cDunc
:1
pointment or Nancy Greenewalt,
in tho fusion of American Ideas College. Rockefeller.
'50, al'! Chairman of the Rumpus many oth!.!r orguniZRtions both vig
Art Studio
In t.hese dis·
:md German minds.
Evelyn C. Haller, A. B. Middle.
c!' ::ond wide ('xpe!'ience."
Room.
on
open
will
Studio
l't.
The
A
('ussions the Germans are plain bury College, Pembroke Welt.

..

l'ontlnut'd from PaNe t

of

Continued from P.ce a

t.he

Department

Music

'

' '

· Ipoken on their desire to eHmin-

Lisette Gabrielle

Nigot, Baccn-

No Lost Generation

Lois

Lenoir

Sally

Barclay

been good, Dr. Wells adds. A large

youth assistance program sponsor·

Army has been well reo

The German youth are not

the lOll �eneration, Inys Dr. Wells,
if

.
....e

lIome

can give them

hope

about. t.he futU ro that now clouds
•

their youth.

Stevenson,

William and Mary, Denbigh.
Rebecca

Cooper

Bd

A. B. ·Bryn

Poat,

The response of the youth hu Mawr College, Rhoads South.

ceived.

A.

A. B.

Wood,

Bryn Mawr College, Rhoad. North.
in all

three

zones as Consultant

-.;

fairs.

'
:

Dr. Wells comments that h e is
__

realizes that the college Is alive
lind will always be changing, b"ut
he finds no change in ita keen, in·
rteUectual and inquiring atmosphere.
Dr. Wells Is just returning to
here

his position
Civil

aIter

Germany

Administration

1

1""----

and Deputy Director for Zonal Af·

glad t.o be back at Bryn Mawr. He

two yeara in

,

.

laureat Philosophic, French House.

ate the partitions of Germany.

cd by the
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Come in and Sink Back on Our
Brand New, Shiny Seata!

�tAe

KINGS'¥SPORTS
t%l CHE STE RFIELD

We Have Delicious Hamburcers

spending
.
....ith

Division

the

of

Hamburg Hearth

the Offic e of Military Government
(US)

(Augult 1945-August 1947).

Although

top

his

Bryn tf.wr

headquarters

were in Berlin, Dr. Wells travelled
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STOCKTON'S
Lancaster Ave.

Haverford Pharmacy
Haverford

Bryn Mawr

For a Stylish Blouse to go
With Your New Length Skirt
We have an Enticing Assortmeut.

Tres Chic Shoppe
Lanc.ster Ave.

Bryn

Mawr

Adtlaidt,}OlI prttl] maid,
Y,N ptlt your sultrs in
liN shad,.
You drrss with (art
and hat., aflair
For chooJing chic in whaJ
•

you wta,.
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